Office of the Sub Divisional
Magistrate, Sujanpur

District Hamirpu,

NO./SDi\{/SJN/Reader//2020_

Dated

l3e August,2020

ORDER UNDER SECTION
r44 Cr.p.C.
whereas

it

,

has been brought to the
notice

of the undersigned by the Health
Division sujanpur' District
Authorities of Sub
Hamirpur that one positive
case of covid-I9 has been
detected in virage palbhu-l
ward No' 4 Gram Panchyat
Bajrol Thus' there is an imminent
risk of spreading of covlD19 in the surrounding
'areas which may result in sudden hike
in corona cases in the Sub
Division. Hence, strict measures

;:i,"iffi:::ffi:ffi:"ffi::'il:j,""*n'*J"tur"n;',,","a
Therefore, keeping

in view the aforesaid

I

l

l

are the urgent

iatety,canposegravedangerto

facts and circr

of the code of criminal Procedure,
do hereby order complete
sealing

;T":#:,::"T_"j*Lffi:):
of

the areas shown below:

ContainmentitZoiE
I

--_ --l

Containment Zoni

I

I

ward

__--l
No_+ TiliEE 'Palbhu-1
Mahila Mairdal i
Bhawan palbhu _l to House
of Ankush R ana S/o j
SubhaSh

I

Chand

It is further

:ffi:::T":lf.l,,:

ordered that under no <.
)rrcumcumstances ingress/egress

of any person or vehicle, except
duty, to this area shau
be arowed . Furrher, now
rhere sha, be no
lmposed qua any shops
or banks within the entire
area as described

o,o****,.

;T,:::::"ffiTJli::ff:::

above tiil further orders.
soods rike mirk, groceries, rruits, vegehbres,
pharamceuricar, gas
suppry

No person shall leave their
homes or move on foot
or by vehicre or traver or
roam around or stand
public place in afore mentioned
on any road or
areas of the respective panchayats
till futher orders.
This order shall come into
force with immediate
effect.
Issued under my hand
and seal on this

l3s Day of August, 2020.

_/

/n${

sub Di,f,#onal Magistrate
JuJanpur District Hamirpur

(H.p.)

Endst, No. As above.

l/92-gZ

Dated 13-08-2020

copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
The Chief Secretary to Govemment of Himachal pradesh.
The Additional chief secretary (Health) to Govemment of Himachal pradesh.
The Divisional Commissioner, Division Mandi Division H.p.

Deputy Commissioner, Hamirpur District Hamiirpur H.p.
The Superintendent of Police, Hamirpur, District Hamirpur (H.p)
The Chief Medical Officer, District Hamirpur H.p.
The District Ayurveda Officer, District Hamirpur H.p
The Commandant Home Guards, District Hamirpur H.p
The District Panchayat Officer, District Hamirpur H.p.
The District Public Relation Officer Hamirpur for information and vide publicity H.p.

The DIO Hamirpur with the request to upload the order on official website of the District
Administration H.P.

Wlt'/

Didsional Masistrare
Sujanpur District Himirpur (H.p.)
Sub

